
McGuire's Plays Blackstone To-Day-Spiders vs. Yellow Jackets Next

Deciding Game for Championship
Will Be Staged Here Sat¬

urday Afternoon.
The Yellow JacUets from Randolph-

Macon Coliegc wiO come to Richmond
Saturday and mfrt the Richmond Col¬

lege eleven at Btroal Street Park in

what promises te be one of the great¬
est gridiron batxles of tho season. It
will be a deciding game in the East¬
ern Virginia int<irco])eglato champion¬
ship series, and A-. will be hard fought
at every stage.

In event R'chitjond College wins it

win tie up the series between Rich¬
mond College, ifampden-Sidney and
Randolph-Macon. but if the Kandolph-
Ma<on eleven co yies out victorious the
? cries will end with the Jackets cham¬

pions, Hampden-^idney second. Rich¬
mond College third. and William
and Mary fourCg.
An exhibition game played earlier

in the season hot ween the Iva teams

was won by Ran 8<-4i>h-Macon. but since

that game the Richmond College play¬
ers have developed wonderfully, or.d
aiv putting up a winning Kami'. Like¬
wise, there has l>e«-n Improvement 'Ii

the work of the Yellow Jackets, and
their supporters anticipate it victory
on Saturday.

Both of the a-ams are practicing
.laiiy for SaiuniiiiyV contest. Reports
irom the eaacJuaj are that the men

afa in excellent condition, and are

careful that nothing will occur to
weaken the tearap in any wat.
The game will l>e called at | o'clock

Saturday at Broad Street Park. There j
will be many roaster* present for each
team, and the afternoon will be
gala one.

The regular scheduled games In flits league1
were rolled last ttfght between Alee* and ¦

Remington Typewriter The former carried,
off all the "bacon/' owing to the fact that

5cu>e of tbc Remahgton team failed to :.p-j
p<ar The absence of Rnwsey and Schmitz
rreatly weakened tho team and caused Hal
downfall. Wade, eg Remington, was the I
beet man In his three games, setting S05.1
v-l.S.e Whitman got. &S1 Spilling M and El-j
rook Printiag Chx and Richmond Lunch!

a:c on the boards fer to-night. Last nlrht's
«ctr»s:

i
Alcoa.

l ;
Sprlting .1SE 171

Williams .*.172 117
Whitman ._...1S8 W
.«utterlin.178 170
Bel: .137 15»

Totals .,..t7c aa
Remington Typewriter.

1 9
Bi*hop .U4 1«
N"ir»ey .m ns
C'srr.pbell .IS}ir
Wade .30 191
Baa .iTi m

Totals .781 79$ 7*7 2»J55

Havana Team m Easy.
Tort Havana November 15_The Phllsdel-
Maw hasehall team, of the Amertean
l-eapue. defeated Havana to-day by a score

0i 10 to ».

Tnree,Generations
Have Smoked

SABOROSO
5 cent Cigars

Grandfather, son and grandson.that's the way
SABOROSO has been handed down through
35 years, to the third generation of smokers.
It's the force of a good example It's a fine
taste inherited.

And it'« inequality r,f SAItflRCrSO. alone, th^t
has given't its long life.

Only a cigar having morr mild Havana than
any of its < ompetitor«, and m.»<!« with ?h«
utmost «kill and frranhno-. could h^\t lasted
¦ long in p< puL-xity.

f f v-nTrc not alr< adv in the SABOROSO family,
g*- arr]naint«-d at onr<-. and learn what a really
luxurious *rnokr it i«.

Buv a quarter's worth to-day, and see iff
ail our claims for SABOROSO arc not
made good.

For Sale at all First-Class Stores
VETTERLEIN BROS.

PHILADELPHIA

QUARTET OF RICHMOND COLLEGE PLAYERS

R~-I-. UM to H.M,J. IM Uttle right «*. -Jj-
f^uT*beide, beb» etro-s, be ebewe Ieetb.il eeeee. m freeeeetly dew tbe geie wttb tbe e-ebv_ ,_.

VIRGINIA ISPROUD OF
ELEVEN'S SHOWING

IN GEORGETOWN GAME
Players Given Day's tiest, ih ugh Comparative¬
ly Unix jured.LoLeje to iviah Rtj ices Over
D ffictiities E countered ami Ove come.

Charlottesville, Va., November 18..

Although the members of Virginia's
football eleven came through Satur¬

day's battle with Georgetown practi¬
cally uninjured, with the exception of

Left End Harris, who had a bone In

his arm broken, the p,avers were ex¬

cused from practice this afternoon, the
Brst week day's rest enjoyed by them
tince mid-September. At 7 o'clock this

evening, however, the regulars met
Head Coach Elliott and two or three of j
his assistants for a brief chat In the
Fayerweather gymnasium. The play¬
ers were complimented for their spien- '
did showing against the Blue and

Gray and told to settle down to hard
work again to-morrow for the Thanks¬
giving Day game with North Caro¬
lina in Richmond. The players were

warned against overconfldenee and told
that the Tarheels would put up their
best game against Virginia
Whl.e coaches and players are some¬

what downcast over the outcome of
Saturday's game. co.K-ge at large has
nothing but praise for the gallant fight
made by the eleven Buffeted in the
early season by hard luck, handicap¬
ped by frequent injuries among the
backfield candidates, almost d.smayed
by defeat at the hands of an Inferior
team, the eleven "came back." and at

Charlottesville Lads
Want Game

Her* to a letter from Charlottee-
rtlle which may tatereat eeeae at
tee eleven* around Htchmoed»

Ca*rl«tteawUle, Va, Nov. is.
Sportla v. Kartor, The Xlaara Dla-

pateht
Please see If you eaa arrasae a

name between aeaae Rlehmoed team
aad ear elevea tar November 28»
Our team la eeaapseed of boys tram
atzteea to twenty years aid.

Years truly,
R_ W. SMITH.

Care Seathera Railway Depot.
Charlottearllle, Va.

|
the end of the season turned what

had appeared to be a mediocre team

Into a flgtitlng- aggregation, exhibiting
In the Georgetown contest a bulldog
tenacity that has rarely been equaled
by a Southern team.
Local enthusiasts who witnessed Sat¬

urday's game contend that Georgetown
was outplayed both on the offensive
and defensive.

INSURANCE MAN COPS
FROM CLASSY FIELD,
SHOWING HIS CLASS

Talent Fails to Fol.ow Sturdy Two-Year-Old, Lik.
ing btriker and Continental.Teahan

best Rider of Meet.
SHOLTJD mXVTf TO-DAY.

First tmvm Iroerea (Mary dam K).
Sehallex.
iwm mm* m%*mm O ¦¦«¦¦¦«*»,|

IIii» rku.
Tklre wuj Pill» Akmti (C«»J*|

Uli), LI.1« Flat.
nil «w mmmm icmnum «».

CBST KAc*.
Fifth rare.Tewtoa Ftetg (Cansse).

Black Chief.
Sixth race.Raa at a a (Aviator).

Iterkeiey.
Sewestth race El Ore (Tabee). Idle-]

weise.

Norfolk. Va, November 18..IniuT-
ejice Man proved to-day that be Is one

of the beat two-year-olds in America
when be won his second race of toe

present meeting at the Jamestown
track, beating a Held of promising
youngsters In easy stria. The talent
overlooked Insurance Man In the bet¬
ting and preferred to risk their dol¬
lars on Striker and Continental. The
Conner son a good race and finished
a strong second, but the latter was not
in the money.
The Norfolk County purse went to

Acton, with Joe Diebold dose at his
heels all the way. Acton was clearly
the class of the race and had little
trouble deposing of Yellow Eyes early
In the race
Gay Bedwell put over another win¬

ner to-day. when Knight Dock brougnt
home the bacon In the third race. It
was Bedwell's tbfcrd victory of trie

present meeting. Strange to say, no¬

body did up Knight Deck to-day. which
might mean that the selling war v. men

began the second day of the meeting*
Is at aa end.
Excalibur, with Teahan up, won the

fifth race over n mile and seventy |
yards. Teahan rode two winners and
got second money twice. Ho rode
Ochre Court in the third race, but got
loft and pulled op. His riding so far
has bean the best ever seen at the I
local track.
Dynamite, from the stable of L. II. j

Adair. wen the fine! race of the day.
There was a heavy play on this ftorse
when they went to the poet and sev- <

oral hooka rubbed him altogether.

First race.two-year-olds, meldena
five and n half furlongs.Clothes Brush.
109 (Butwell>. 2 to l. won; Cogs. 112
(Eoftus>, S to 5, fcr place, second. Bat¬
tery. 10» (Deviesi 3 to 1. third. Tim:.
1:08 2-5.
Miss Tramp. Jonqu'l. Mohawk Girl. {

Burgeois. Jack Kellogg. Turkey in the j
Straw, Ahden, also ran.
Second race.Sellins, two-year-olds. i

one mile.Insurance Man. IPS < Tea an». i
7 to 1. won: Striker. 104 (*chattlngert. |
1 to :. for place, second. Grosvenor. j
led (Ferguson), even, to show, third.;
Time. 1:412-5.
Sand Hog. Mohawk Boy. Continental.

Ella Crane. Mimesis, also ran.
Third race.Three-year-olds and up.

celling, seven furlongs.Knight Deck.
1*8 (Monden). 3 to I. won. Question
Msrk. 101 (Tomen. 4 to ». for plsre. j
second; James Dm kery. ltd (Carrel:-. I
8 to 8. to show, third Time. 1.28 1-r.. {

Futurity. Harvey F.. Haldeman. ;
Banorella. Elm*. Ochre Court, Rey.
Jeesup. Burn. Gsgnant. als . ran.

Fourth rare.. n«» m'l", thre»->ear-J
olds.Avion, BM < Martini. 1; to 10. i
first: Joe Dhrxdd. l»v (Teahan). I te S. j
for plaee. second. Yellow k.v« l«S
(MeCahey». out. to «tw»w. third. TiT.^. I
1:4* Warhern. <-arlt n (lob. Gate»!
aase ran

Fifth ra«-e.three-vear-olds arwi op. \
seUlng. nrtf nrtle sod aevetttv raids
Ksnalibur. »J iTeahan». Tl to .*.. nrst:
<~h»-er Fp. ie7 1 Turner >. « te j. fi<;
ptaer, ortend. FrsriV l"ur«-»ll. -jj (Bws-1
ton). 8 to 8. to eh*-w. third Tlnv.'
1 44 2-S. Inclewt^nt. Soarl rimpecnel.
Evelyn Drwrt*. Shelby. Spin Bay Clin*
Cam-Ilia. Monkey. Lucky George ease'
ran.
Ä*th rar».eelltng. three-year-olds j

and ap. mile »nd seventy yards Dyaa-1
mite. 207 (Boston). 14 to i. Sret:i
Heretic in (Mertir.). »ven. for plaee.'
»¦ cant. Out'an. ist (Teahan). . te 8.
ee Skew, third. Tite.. |: 47. ejrnira
Annie Setters. Blrnees. Sprine Bess.
MrlendT. Wool Po»». «Irlhoe.
Jar-'.blt*. \«nl»r also ran

First race.tsrw-yeu
fsso. aelBna. live and a hehr farisego j
.Arras. ie« Fairy Ox»mMlt»r, 10«. 1

1H. rrmmre, ,e

IM; Fly By -Sitte. 10»; Pass On. in:
Fhnces. 110; W1UU. 112; An con. 11!;
Pikes Peak. 115. Schalle*-. 115; Also
Eligible, La SaJnrella, 10«; juaqum.
10».
Second moe.-three-rear-olds and up,

puna* »300; hurdle, selling, about two
miles on the grase.-Gallin. im, Sanc-
ttm. no; Axure Maid, 133: Dr. Heard.
l»t; Orderly Nat. u$; »Rennault. 13«,
Lamp Black, II«; »Ural« Flat. lit.
Norbltt. ttt: Benlala, ltl. »Firmer. 133.
Third race.all ages, purse »30«, (see

handicap. six furlongs.Moat.-essor,
8»; Nash Cash. »2; Strenuous. »9;
Royal Tea, 135; Prince Ahmed. 113.
Marjorte A.. 112: Besom, ill; Guy Fish¬
er. 118; Caugh Hill. 11»: Grove*
Hughes. 12».
Fourth race.Tidewater handicap.

three-year-olds and up: purse »iuo;
'one and ons-alxteenth. miles.judge
Monck. »<: Working Lad, m>. White
Wool. 101; Oakhurst, 104; Altamaha.
105; Cliff Edge. 10»; Paton. Ill; Merry
Lad. 115; Carlton G. 117.

Fifth race.three-year-olds and up:
purse »3Ö0; selling: six furlongs.
Brodweli. 9»; »Astrologer. 100; »Black
Chief. 10S. Caltsae. 10t: »Premier. I3i;
Stregls. lot: Jack Denman. 110; Gold
Cap. 110; Callp. 110; Onager. 110; Tow-
ton Field. 11-: Cardiff. 113. AlsO;
eligible: Sldon. 104; Virginia Cup. 105;;
Harcourt, 103.

Sixth race.three-year-olds and up:
purse $30": selling; six furlongs.
.Aviator. 103; Viley, 104; Manheimer.'
10:»; B<>unciug I-i»ss. 107; Rubicon L.I
107; Kroily Lee. 107; Father Ola. lbT:|
Emperor William. iHl BerkeieT. IM;I
Ragman. 110: Malitiae. II«: Herbert
Turner. 113. Ala .-liglMe:»TTie Squire.;
100; »Kaufman. WZ: Mont Clalr. 11».

Seventh race. three-year-olds and
up; selling: ont and one-fourth miles.!
Napier. 105: My Gal. »«: »Pendant, 9<:
First Peep. MS: Taboo. M; Tom Mel¬
ton. 1*1: Dang.-ri.lJ. 103; Supervisor.
ICS; »Aplaater. 104: Annie Seiler*. 105:
Accord 101: Lord £ am. 1»S: ldleweiss.
Ill: Michael Angela, 112. Spindle. Ill:
.I Oro. Hi.
Weather cle..r. track fast.

.Apprentice allowance of flve pounds
claimed.

USING MONTAGUE'S NAME
Ceautssssaaas.SSeet Aeteadewtsd Pewcr tar

in rnasectlen with rarr.ers and pjb"isfc»d
repot;. to the effect that thl» er that candi¬
date for Federal off - has been Inderard by;
'"oceressr-aa-el-cT A S. M^n'saue. attent!<»a'
!. railed to ;h» far- tnat fM» nia; i>ivi
t>" a mletak-. An Indorrcmen? hy Mr. Mdn-
.a;u- rhevnahH an-ase the appetatmeat In
the 'natter el .< p**:maa;ert rip Is MS die-
trl-f. or aa edle« Uka that of collector o'
cue-to-n« la ftlcr-m >nd. Is fact, fct Is practi¬
ca'!r The apprising r.'r»r. asd Ms »:<d*e
to a ea:id«da-^ elf . tmlrst- ail ether*
TMt der« ar". f. cnara*. held e*ed tn the;

mat<»r ef a dietrict atieraer «r reflector af
Interna: r-'.eaue. for there are ether Coa-
sree.m«n In (tu dlstrtrra eerv-d by SBSSS
¦>fT|r)«:».

Aieo. It re «fnetlen** »»id the* Speakrr
B.chard Evetjn P/rrd has "Tadora-d- nm-
hctly or «Iber Thoee who know Mr Brrd
.ay hi haa mi in.lbrard haybedi aar
otrjc».

raaevaetee ttaed fee Aaenuft.
Jobn Ttetinr. a t.»arra^t^r. was fla»-I f**

and .nets %-.:.-.» In P->l|ee Oert far
.au'ting <"»nda«:»r i If. Review ahtie
ai^kard a car <.' ihr V irptaia Railway aed
Tca.r '*',.mi"t:

HOPPE SUPS ORE
OVER OK SUTTON

[Gives Sutton Beating of Life¬
time, Hanging Out High

Average of Tourney.
New York. November It..The clash

of those- hitter r'vels of the cue. Wil¬
liam Hoppe und George Sutton, In the
ltl.2 bulkliue tournament at the Hotel
Astor to-night resulted in the beating
of a l/et'me hand out by the dapper
young Nb>w Yorker to the portly Chi¬
cago veteran. While Hoppe area about
It he made a moet complete Job of it,
not only worsting his adversary by a
score of 500 to 140, but meantime
hanging up the highest single game
average of the tournament. Hoppe
ran out in his seventeenth tnn<ug.
making his average 29 7-17.
Ora Mornlngstar, with two daftly

acquired run* of over 100. defeated Al
Taylor by a score of 500 to 110 this
afternoon, in the other matinee game
Harry t'llne won from Calvin Demerest
by a score of iGO to 448-
Thc SBOfag; Mornlngstar, 500; aver¬

age. II 17 2-3; high run*. 121. 108, to.
Taylor. ol0; average, H high
runs. «2. 58. 52. Cllne. 500; average,
11 ".-45, high runs. 59. 16, 42. Demarest,
»12. average, lo 3-11. high runs. 70.
4«. 41.

in the Iiist game of the night
TamHda tossed away innumerable op¬
portunities, end Blusson's poor work
prolonged the game to the forty-first
inning, when be Anally went out with
a cluster of eleven, mnd won by 800 to
331.

SWIRES Will
HIVE HARD FIGHT

[Plucky Blackstone Eleven Hers
for Came This Afternoon

at Ball Park.
Blackstone Acsdemy's sturdy foot-

ball team will arrive in Richmond to-
day to play Jf cGulre's a return game ol
football at Broad Street Park. It wlU
be remembered that the McOulre lads.
In the pink of condition. Journeyed to
Blackstone on November 12. and. after

I a hard-fought game, defeated them by
the close score of 13 to 0. Owing to
the fact that the McGulre team Is in
a crippled condition, a closely contest -

sd game should result. McOulre'e lade
have the ginger and speed; Black -

stone has the "pep" and weight. It
will be weight versus speed.
The game will be called at 2:88

o'clock. Instead of 4, as advertised.

Points Scored by Teams
Opssaiels fla.Ii

Teaaae t ratete. Peeasa. Played.
Carlisle .43T SO It
Prtaeetesi.»23 35 S
Deurtsseeth .2*» 34 .
I'eus) State. 247 d T
OeergHews _34S ST T
PemesylvenJa ... 1P4 led Id
Triatty. ISO 4d 8
l.eaiah. 1S4 73 S
Harvard .ISO 33 S
-nrarthaaore .... ISO 3d 8
Wesleyaa. IIS SS S

es s
IPS s
4T T
13 S
137 7
«3 d
.4 8
dt r
13» S
134 8
88 8
es d
178 S
s r

flmagCTntntsf

Academy of Music
Friday end Satwrewy. *fee. 33-23.

"The House That
Jack Built"

caeefcy

St Monica's Mission
Seats now en sale at the beg edsea

_rtuc-gs. spt to ssdsx

Academy.o~i35to£
The World's Greatest Ballet Dancer.

ADELINE GENEE
ASSISTED BT M. VOLkWBM

And Her Own

SSf BIJOU ÄSÄ
sp rsts
The Season's Brightest Mondän*

THE FKOUtt OF 1912
twjMKTHIKO DIPTBRENT,

re.nig gone Hits.20
-»e-»t Week .Bedams Skuij."

» IH«T M>l THRR> «TTT.ara31CK.

New York
Philharmonic Society

Orchestra
JOS&7 STItANSKT.

Tnr-. H..r«|.rfT!i «jii.-i; Prorrama. with T»rre WctU-R*i
Art:«*» »« Solntata.

First Ctacm, Weiies4ay, Hiifliu 271ft.
OTT AIMWIM

Wmm him ¦* ot.«a*. «.*«*«**«.

Jawaaary with XWK. . m-WA^-HItrXIC. OantraR*

M*rc* .: «II« Rl"tV»WH GANZ. Plant**.

TW\etm np .>.¦ at WaJt-r o ¦**»*) * Cr».. 1*1 k**t rTT.4
RWKRVATfoV« P*rf{ THE AfTRtKA Jtr>-| BE ox OR RaU^RS
»nXt'.tV KOVKHHKft i* »rTKR THAT DAT* TtTKP.tR W7LL 3
«oi.i» rrm i.vuvifHTAt. rotor«rts oxi.t


